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Emeritus.week's NEWS. Therei s
5ln in it to interest you. ScouringSapclio doing its woiRev. F. Barrows Makepeace. Min V

ister.r Mary G. Beach left for her
MlS Terre Haute, Ind Wednes- - -- Services: Sunday, 10 a. m,., The for U.S.Marine Corps recruits, jhome i"

day electrician of New
ouuuay cnooi; 14. a. m., Public wor-
ship, with sermon. Wednesday, 4 p.
m., mid-wee- k prayer service. Join Now!is visiting his father, the Rev.

VnrK

politics-o-
f the Kaiser and the military

trust that rules the world. The Bel-
gian violinist does not resent the out-
rages Germany is inflicting on his na-
tive country enough to forego his in-
dulgence in German music even dur-
ing the war. He thereby proclaims
to Germany the supreme merits of a
part of that ferocious egotism which
is the cause and impulse of the rob-
beries, mutilations, ravishings and
murders which Germany is still per-
petrating in this musician's pros-
trate country.

Suppose a descendant of an , illus-
trious musician was so proud of his
musical inheritance as to think it
gave him criminal license to adopt
burglary as his livlihood. Suppose
he broke into a man's dwelling, out

Public invited to all services.
W. S. S.

FOR SALE.
a

q j. Reich went' on a
' ,'ition --to Spartanburg.

sS flAWNES

APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
Hose and stand, almost new. rood

Report of the Condition of the
CAROLINA STATE BANK

at Saluda, in the" State" of North Car6-lin- a
at the close of, business, May 10,

1918. y -
"J ' Resources

Loans; and discounts. $26,934.09
Overdrafts secured $1G8.80

unsecured, $71.05 239.85
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds 750.00
All other stocks, bonds and

mortgages 4,750.00
Banking house,$1250; furni-

ture and fixtures, $1200 2,450.00
All other real estate own-

ed '301.57
Demand loans 3,000.00
Due from National. banks. . 3,910.93
Due from State Banks and

bankers '. , 126.92
Checks for clearing 294.45
Gold coin 125.00..
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency : . 829.62
National Bank notes and otlw

er U. S. notes.V 1,302.00
Collection 175.00

tMOCM MOftGAff
SOWS CO.article; electric-iro- n, complete; ice

cream churn (large size).
in - J R- - Freeman has returned

ln'na-- visit with her mother inafrom
Montclair, N. J

T P. Bacon and J. Fosterr

:riL were called to Washington,
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM JJULIA FAYJNE, Tryon, N. C.

W. S. S
GRADED SCHOOL ENTERTATN- -

. he fore pari- - ui .
TAlNMENT. raged and murdered his wife and

ii. .. . 1 , 1 . i ucouuiicu me jiuuse ctxiu is.11- 1-

11 mifirnt oe exrravae-anr- . to sv t..u iui 1 L.ui !....- - i - i we tiuuc. vv uuiu Liictt iiouseiiuiueiuitau nicie was mrver oeT.ter artine- - on to h-- cnv i 1

i ,i T ? viiw oiiv-- mediae pieufcuxe in uie uui- -
ms Auuitorium stage man that done glar's ancestral music as ostentaby several pupils of the Graded finnsi,, tA.u ; ;t

J work or clerking. JULIA
Sayne, y N- - c- -

Vnr ale: Grade Berkshire pigs;
weeks old; price, $8.00 each.

S1 v

Heaion Lumber Co., Saluda, N. C.

a Trvon woman says they don't
u'wheatless or a meatless day
ir house. All days are both.

School, riday night. It would not be nnvtunitextravagant to say that ? there has that this would justify and encouragebeen some not as good. The pains- - the villian tb continue his criminaltaKmg and talent of the teachers, par-- cawpr? Vet tViot ; nniKr rV.Qt v, Total.... $45,189.43
Liabilitiesticularly of Miss Buchanan,developed prideful and predatory desendants ofwith June 1st the La- -geginning Capital stock paid in. .v. . .$.5,000.006", mi Laient m tnese tsaen s and Beethoven's Germany are

Surplus lund 500.00puuno. xiicy R.11CW tneir lines ana fioino-- to (r ntn tv,q Toifrio tt
undivided profits less cur-

rent expenses and tax-
es paid 775.78

cues; there was scarcely a moment's linist is imitating the impossible
hesitation or awkwardness, and there, householder, and inflating Germany's
was much dramatic expression. This fierce egotism by parading the musicwas all the more remarkable because on account of which it in part justi- -

?n m on Saturdays, and from 10 to
J7a. m., on Tuesdays. ,

Fven we Southerners," says a
Trvon veteran, "are singing, We'll
p'il- - Round the Flag, Boys, Shout--l

tne Battle Cry of Freedom."

Deposits subject to check.. 24,431.29
Time' certificates of deposit 14,359.48

U.'M,'r, i 1 1

ljic ymy pruuucea naa dialogue ties its crimesrather more than action hnf nntwifh- - vitMuci a cnecKS . outstana
standin?. the clear Pminf; vio-v- f Miss Wilcox also pleads that ing. .......... ;k , 122.88

m.-- Percv McNaughton, who has emnhasis and nnt-.iimlTioe- i' Goethe and Wagner hated Prussian- -
urn making a short stay with her SERVICEto take tho nlarp of nrtinn Tho niv ism and were hated by the Prussians. Total $45,189.43- . ' rrii r xl.: 1 iMrs. V. P. bacon, lett Monday, State of North Carolinarepresented the anxiety of a French A"clrj Vs L exr worK-- least,

father hrnusp th Amonnc r0v ort should be honored and cherished.for her home in leveiana unio.
nulla t yA I r, . 1L , ITT

County of Polk 1918
I, H. B. Lane, cashier of the aboveMuch to the grief of the Boy Scouts long in coming to th rescue; and the Vl0tne vas anaPve oaxon, vvagner

named bank, do solemnly swear thatthe Wilkins nre ournea up meir oeau-:f,- ni

npw flae which was so ceremo
anxiety of the mother over the pos-- ."?vium. nau a century ago-u-

sible fate of her son in the French miSht nave meant something. Today
armv. Th mothnv no-ninQ- t tv,o fo. Saxons and Bavarians are Prussian- - the aDove statement is true to the

niously presented to them only a few best oi my knowledge and belief.
H. B. LANE, Cashier.fther's reproaches defended the ized- - With Prussian ferocity they

AmpnVan tnrrlr,A T mD!int;n,n are gratifying that fierce Germandays ago
Correct Attest:

The district meeting of the Jr 0. the U. S. troops had arrived, egsm wnicn is me motive 01 tne
much to the relief of a 1 war. memories 01 Lroetne, devotionU A. M. will be held at lurtnenora- -'

.iturdav. June 8. An interest WHY PAY TRIBUTE?
Q. C. Sonner,
M. A. Pace,
W. C. Robertson.

Directors.
wagner, in no restrain tnemThe French son comes home way

w,inH(.H nnri n.in.. trom practicing Prussian savage
f Subscribed and sworn to before

ing' program has been arranged for
the occasion.

Miss Flynn, formerly with Mrs.
inirhner. is connected with an Amer- -

by an American Red Cross nurse."ln atrocities and brutish horrors which
her desnair the mnthpr i hnnlo hat egotism has inspired. An Amer- - To StocK Insurance Companies,me, this 20th day of May, 1918.

P. H. Bailey, Notary Public.or mother may idolizeoKnnt li-- v on'c fi-i n ktU 1 ICail WlIBn ii i iit l.iiand her daughter pnm,raw her in .ein.e ana aaove vvagner, Dut now
iran hospital in France of a thousand My commission expires Mar. 20, 1919

will that console her when Saxon or
beds. Perhaps it is tne one tne i tne Deliei that a surgical operation W. S. s.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.will insure his sight. This proves to Bavarian poisoned gas, mutilating
Huns bombed the other day.

. .. . , , he the rasp to th rlif f tho rrMh. omiez or anninuatmg Dom d nas siain
Mrs Kirchner writes to a mena . ,r v husband or son? Would that add to

When you can protect yourself from loss by fire in
the old reliable tate Mutual of North Carolina, at 25 per
cent, less than stock companies will write you for.

Call on or write
FOR REGISTED OF DEEDS.her enjoyment of Faust or Lohen- -her way to Boston she naa a , --

. 1 - ? W
. . . , . i i I nave fallen in Invp with pncli nthprthat on

visit with ner nusDang, at - ";""48 hours' . 0r i , YClii r rn 1 1 i i c rnil : vjiiiv linrtiiiiuus suoiusli v can. . ... I ' i I n . - a - x

Vimnia Beach. He knows nothing f,; A,rr V:rru"".r.;r differentiate Saxon ana Bavarian
V his future movements. rilirr, ";! from Prussian ruffians; only micro 5eo. A. Gash,

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Register of
Deeds of Polk county, subject' to the
action of the Democratic convention,
to be held in Columbus, on June 8th.

(Dr.) H. H. EDWARDS.

Grady as the doctor; Helen Morton SC0P?C analysis separate the enforce-fh- o

o,lf,i,f0v RnoRent of German culture literature
w v,k Much to the relief of. the as her younger sister, were all well rt' music from the enforcement of Tryon, N. C.
consumers' soon turned on again. One adapted to their parts and sustained uitur wn cn mciuues wieiu

, . orttw thoxr fi,Q4, TOn ivtico t Jaswell as political despotism and
r" - I, i a,; 4.:i ,,4. 1 barbarian torture. - We cannot serve

w m --o, courageous and hopeful French J?J?ra,i?fKCT S ClSe
inemree ui luux mother. It was creditable to both l us HUELOANS ANDREAL ESTATEon fl --rr achers and pupils. Miss Wilcox says that Red Cross

east of the station are and s excellent chorus workers have thanked her for her 5sleeping cars or a oriage construe uoj, lin in and the audierice was espec- - infusion of German art with Ameri
gang, engdgeu jh ally taken with a solo of Kathleen can patriotism, ideals and loyalty

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of State Senator, em-
bracing Polk, Henderson, Rutherford
vand Cleveland counties, embracing
the 32nd district, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary to be held
June 1, 1918. In the. event of, my be-
ing elected to this office, I pledge my-
self to fulfill the duties thereof with
business-lik- e dispatch and accuracy.
I assure the voters of the district that
their support of me will be heartily
appreciated. '

- - J. C. FISHER.

NOTICE.

strengthening uie vaugxuis, jacksoi, whose memory as well as To the extent that this gives aid and
treslle J her musical talent were put success- - comfort to the enemy, these workers

An advertising picture, in color, of I fully to a severe test by the numerous are undoing with one hand what they

; r

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold. Fu.nish.ed and un-

furnished houaei for rent. Property taken care of and rent
collected. Do not waste your time and tire yourself out Iorking

for a place. Our auto is at your service free.

JAMES LEONARD, Tryon, N. C,
a well known Pennsylvania rose i verses ano oy no means simple music i ao witn tne otner,

rrUR ll "r?Z:2L . More, and more this country must
wp --known n Trvon that everybody I Diets reply to some criticism about r.... . , . 1rt- -

on seeing it, exc aims, "Mary Sharp,'' these performances as an mterfer- -
serious. but not intense; earnest but

and wonders if it is realy a portrait we with the icgular rouiine school . pnthusiastic. resoiute but not re- -
f)f h".-- . work, they showed trom beginning 1. The democratic voters of Polklcttl Until then trifleS in P?aCe meiUam it'ie , k,,,,, : , Whatin fnsrtrp m. rnp nasR nusuiuii at i A. .. .1 . t n... uui ocm m

county are hereby called to meet at
Columbus, Saturday,- - the 8th day of
June, at 11 o'clock A. M., in mass
convention, to nominate a candidate

... ?x - - , cation, ennancini; not iv:r.i.y uieUmp VVadsworth, has leasea miss asefulness of teachers and school. We AreClara Bell's cottage, Roselands, for Preparedcould be more absurd ordinarily than
depriving the mule of his power to
bray; but in war it is also a power to
betray. It may disclose the presence

for the House of Representatives andW. S. S- -
A GERMAN SPADE A SPADE, the various county offices.

some months. Mrs. Date and the
children have arrived and the Major
comes up for a cool night whenever All democratic voters will.be entitof troops and perhaps bring disaster.

Miss Wilcox repeats her conviction Once upon a time this occurred inpossible led to participate as delegates of
their party and cast the vote of their"

1 I that loyalty to Germany's literature, Roman history. General Pershing
special retorts are being made to ,..-- , ;n ,Vflv nfTprts the has therefore renuested that all these respective . precincts. All democratic D--

0eO p Votui
i.

locale all the black walnut timber. ' f libertv and 'iustice which animals sent to the front be thus voters are urged to attend and take
lhe goveiT.ment needs it to make. gun .hat nation s trying to destroy, in rendered harmless
u i.ks an( an- - piane pi upeiiei r(ier to imp0Se, among other things,

juu nave any to spare ioi uiat put I its lansruaere. literature, music, upon . i .i . .4...-- .
kmdly get in touch with the world. . Shp f illv psti- - llV xuBe" uiepose

part in this convention.
The primary to' nominate candi-

dates for State offices, -- including can-
didates for State Senate, wil-b- e held
in each election precinct of the county
Saturday, June 1st.

E. B. CLOuD,
Chm. Polk County Democratic
Eecutive Committee.

jnri i,,v,T t F xCin, N I V vvnn ne saia, inere is a time ior ev- -
mates the danger from Germany's

.
--Hf nno FonMr rkTiioc nro hpino I iy purpose under neaven, a time to

1 1 1 J" ! A 1

fnr I & I
---- --- De DOrn ana a time to cue; a time topaia tne timDer. .1 rc nf nrf and literature esteems it , n . - . 1. 1

I ,r . , V, i ! u l Kin ana a time to neai; a time to love
Mrs. Kirchner says it feels now-a- - TlViai. omparauveiy it ue and a time to hate: a time for war

1 , . - I a. 1 .r . sr , . w v " -
flays like living in an elevator contm- - )ut acsoiuteiy iai uum uiuiug. and a time for peace'
n.i i onH Hrwn nnr! Tint I in lUStincation. OJ ner oumiun sue

We are all marching in the same'knowine where it mav ston. Mr. -- ited the case of Ysaye the Belgian NOTICE.
Kirchner was well but going at top

I
violinist, who is ,still playing

T , , the com- -
T--

direction. Let us keep step. Let us

Carry out Mr Hoover's request for' ONE MEATLESS AND

ONE WHEATLESS DAY each week, and call attention to such
articles.

FOR WHEATLESS DAYS: Corn Flakes, Post Toasties,
Rolled Oats, Jam Nuts, Yellow Meal, White Meal, Puffed Rice

and Corn Starch.
FOR MEATLESS DAYS: Fish Flakes, Shredded Codfish,

... . noe' weaken ourselves by spider-we- bspeed. Little Dickie was pretty well positions ot riacn ana tseetnoven. put
distinctions. ,When a spade is made
in Germany for diging the grave of

worn out by the long journey. Miss it is not a question ot tneir political
Putnam called on them in Boston opinions a century or more ago, but
and brought him some toys. Germany's present opinions about all

rti'ntrnmonf c inplnnino' t ho mil.'SIP of
Liberty, let us call it a spade, not an
agricultural implement for cultivat--

E. G. H.1 he trustees of the Tryon draaea yach and Beethoven, as well as the ing the esthetic emotions Herring Roe, Shad, Crab Meat, Salmon, ,Tuna Fish, Kippered

All auto, cigarette, pool table, ho-

tel and boarding house, livery, coal
dealers' lawyers and doctors' license
expire on May 30, 1918. Also all
privilege tax expire on same date.

Renew at once and save twenty per
cent. . C. ROBERTSON,

. Sheriff.

FOR SALE. ;

omuoi nave compuea witn tne icucov
of three of the teachers for reappoint Herring.
ment, but Miss Buchanan, Miss
Brown and Mis Jackson have failed
to accept the positions. On Tuesday
night, the Board voted to request an
immediate acceptance. Otherwise, the
positions would be considered open tc Separator at a bargain.

, J. E. PEARSON, Rockilffe. N. C.

ME VALUE

More Style
r

other applicants.
Mrs. Giles and daughter,-Mis- s Ma-

tilda, have returned from New York
to spend a few weeks in Tryon again.
They are stavincr at. Miss Ravenel's.

John Orr & Co.
Phone No. 14

Tryon, N. C.
For Sale or Exchange A fine

Berkshire boar, one year. old.
W. B. Kruse, Tryon, N. C.

FOR SALE.
The D. V. Rhodes Home Place.

one of the strange coincidences
which happen now and again in real
life, Mr. James Holden was calling at
the same hotel in New York where
were Mrs. and Miss Giles. In the

lore Snap
As administrator of .the last will

and testament of D. V. Rhodes, de-

ceased, and under the power conferred
by said will, the undersigned will on

MONDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1918
4

at 12 o'clock Noon at the Court House

elevator he heard his sister's, Miss
Effie's voice. She was at-tha- t very
ntoment going up to call upon the
Gileses.

Mis Elise H. Walker, sister of Mrs.
p- - H. Holmes, has-- volunteered as a
A

idoor of Polk county, offer for sale to

jj

.. .. Eiiiir

he hiehest bidder what is known as
the D. V. Rhodes Home place on theFor Your waters of White Ook Creek, said

31. C. A. worker, and is now in
ew York city. She has sent the

Joyful news that she has been accept-
ed and will sail for France as soon as

passDorts can he obtained, and GARAGEo;ract containing 200 acres more or
ess. The terms of said sale will be

one-thi- rd cash, balance due in six
months with interest at 6 per cent, oi
all cash at the option of the purchaserMONEY

other arrangements made. All who
remember Miss Walker's efficient
work in the Tryon work rooms will
feel sure of her success in France, and
'jll join in sending her their best

This 7th day of May, 1918.
J. MACK RHODES,

Administrator with Will annexed.wsnes.

. Capt. Sharp and fami' v are spend
Cm en m nt i rJn .WitliU If interested or affecteld write today

T" T T-- 11 a A -s for ricciti oooKiet important imur

Having bought the garage recently owned and
operated by C. W. Ballenger, this is. to notify, the
public that I will continue to do business at the same
place and respectfully solicit a continuance of your
patronage. As you - now, we have one of the best
mechanics in the st te, and prices are reasonable. We
handle all Ford ra ts. vWe also sell Goodyear "tires

and tubes and the very best of oils, greases and : auto'.

mail on.
WINGATE SALVO Mr lx. CO.

Asheville, N. C.

ing three months at, Fort Huachuca,
Arizona, on a kind of lelief duty, af-
ter the Captain's strenuous winter at

1 Paso. They hive plenty .of
horses to ride, and a tennis court and
swimming pool inside the fort so Mrs.
kharp writes to a Tryon friend. She
says they load Marys? burro with
blankets, food and books, and spend
the day exploring the nearby can-
yons. The Captain Ms" alreadv im-
proving. Nevertheless they .wish they
mght be in Tryon "right now." .She
speaks of a friend who is never satis-ne- d

with anything and never likes
?ny place, who. after a month's so

Than Elsewhere
dressing. j ; -

Co,
W F. LITTLE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Tryon, N. C.
The Balleeger GARAGE.P. G. MORRIS

journ in these mountains, says she
nan fniiKi : s. a. ir.Vi 11 FOR EVERYTO-- fl ONG.ii7 every wuiig juau ne-"" 11
WpRtAm XTn.1.. - A.J 0V10 I

- hasn't seen Tryon yet, either.


